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Sidelines

If fi °shaven could play varsity
°thrill hem as first-yeat men, per-
ps, a few of Coach Bob Higgins'
,tries could be gone. As the
shnuen battled the varsity in
cdnesday's summing,, hopeful
zloty concerning next year's foot-
II team ens expressed by loony
esent.

-0—
Cal,in Heller. right end on the

Lebanon Valley tenni, is a bro•
her of Warren Heller. Pitt's
tar halfback who defeated State
last Thanksgiving Day by his
ong dashes for touchdowns.

In this day co-captains are not al-
getter unconunon on the football
Id, but three captains for the same
am are found at W. and J. The
esidents have Ken McNeil at end,
•t Rigney, a center, and Fullback
ew Wilson to lead them on during
e 1931 saason

!==l
Oser one-hundred undergradu-

ates ha.. e reported to Buck Es-
ans, coach of the Hamard 150-
pound football team, at Soldiers
Field in Cambridge. The num-
ber is nearly to ice as great as
last year.

==l
When Heinle Miller stacks his

ample football machine against Al-
fight tonight at the Owl Stadium
will be out not only to avenge the

i-to-7 setback the Cherry and White
ceived at the hands of the Schuyl-
dl in 1928, but also to settle a
ore with Flank White, Albright
inch.

==l
Chick Meehan has a new way

or identifying' the members of
the N.Y.U. backfield this season.
His ball carriers are identifiedthis nay—outside back. inside-
back, plunging-back, and back-
back.

-0—
Satisfied with the work of his back.

eld candalates, Head Coach Herb
,Cracken, of the Lafayette Colick,.
.otball team has started to pay more
anon to two forwards in an ef-
.it to develop a stronger line.

An X-ras examination has re-
sealed that Nick Locals, star
Notre Dame fullback, has suffer-
ed a fractured ankle and may be
out of the game for the rest of
the season

I=2=l
Nomads front the hills of West
agmia, the Mountaineers are about

, embark on a four-game away-
am home serves that will carry the
Id Gold Blue colors of West Var.
ma. University over 2,467.8 miles
these United States.

However. Shields may replace either
of the two veterans. Toni Corry and
Fred Kane will be paired at the guard
posts and will flank Anderson who is
to receive the center assignment.

Will Start Veterans
The Lebanon Valley leader plans to

start two veteran ends, Williams and
Heller, as well as Wogan, who faced
the Lions here last year, at the snap-
perback post. Kazlusky and Lech-
thalet, tao lettermen, will start at
guard and tackle respectively. Fur-
long will hold clown the other guard
post and Volkins is slated for the re-
maining tackle berth

In the backfield the Annville coach
expects to use two seniors and two
sophomores. The veterans, Stewart
at quarterback and °mine at left
halfback, will pair with two sopho-
mores, Feescr, Ormno's running
mate, and Light at fullback. Nye,
the only experienced back who start-
ed against the Blue and 'White last
year, is expected also to see service
in tomorrow's strugglo.

Fos the first time this year Coach
Higgins scrimmaged his Narslty
against Larry Conover's freshmen
eleven on New Beaver field Wednes-
day afternoon. Although the varsity
managed to score three touchdowns
and two goals, the first-year team
was able to offer plenty of stubborn
opposition.

Phij Moonves was responsible for
two vaisity scores and Snyder added
the extra point from placement twice
The last varsity score was the result
of a forward pass. Laatu to Snyder.

Winners in athletic contests held
during Freshman Week will be award-
ed medals according to an announce-
ment by the School of Physical Edu-
cation. During that period first-
year students competed in tennis,
golf, horse-shoe pitching, mushball,
touch football, volleyball and other
contests.

The resounding thud as toe meet:
pigskin signifies the advent of an
other football season .. . roaring
stadiums . . . . e‘cited crowds . .

tense moments . shrill yells
. .. the referee's whistle . .

cheers . . gay week-ends ....

numberless elevens the country over
seeking fame and glory . . . .

Fame and glory, .. They car
be found in the basement of Varsity

. . . . There, gradually defla-
ting footballs lie unthought of it
dusty trophy-eases . . Painted
with excited hands in the first great
thrill of victory, their scores tell the
story of gloat Nittany triumph•

. . On their skins many things
have left their imprint ....thesings
of victory bonfires .... gras s.
stains of Old Beaver .. .. earth
spots from the country's stadiums

. . . and blood
Now they lie there consigned tr

viitual oblision .. . . And in the
dim light seem to gallop the shadows
of Way . . Haines .... Kellen.
ger . . . "Mother" Dunn ....

"Light-Horse" Harry . .. .

How those rudely painted figures
reseal the glory that was State's
.. . . State 10, Carnegie Tech 0

. . State 17, Colgate 9 .. .
State 22, Penn 6.. . . State 21,
Navy 3 . . State 30, AV & A 0
0 . . State 14, Dartmouth 7.. . .

State 29, Cornell 6. . . State 34.
West. Vxrgnua 0.. . . State 36,
Bucknell 0 . . . . State 39, Pitt 0

There's one there that the alumni
must remember well .... Alumni
Day, 1023. . The Blue and Gold
of naval uniforms mixing with the
Blue and White of Old State ...

Twenty-five thousand roaring fans
jamming Beaver field . . The
military pomp of a service battle
.. . A tense struggl-s And

an unstoppable demon ... . . "Light-
Horse" Harry Wilson running wild
.. . . And Co-Op signs bore the

score State 21, Navy 3 that night

Then there's one football wellImarked with the soil of Forlras Field

... . The Thanksgiving Day classic,
1919 .

...A band of athletes hon.
nobly discharged from serving their
•ountry, back to serve their Alma
Mater . . . . It's early in the game
• .. . The Lions receive the ball in
he shadow of their own goal-posts
• ... The crowd waits for the in-
svitable kick. But there is no kick
.... Instead a curly-headad end

lamed Bob Higgins leaps out hem
he line to snatch a pass .... and

'ie's off .... down the length of the
leld .... And the score that day'
was State 20, Pitt 0 ....

But they're not all victories theie
dories the footballs tell .... There
s one which calls to mind a desperate
ast-minute Crimson rally in Harvard

itadium's lengthening shadows ....

Rate 21, Harvard 21 .... And
here's another tale of a dismal rainy
afternoon on Beaver Field 'Mien a
Slue and White eleven rose to su-
ureme heights to hold a famous
Notre Dame team to a scoreless tie

Are they doomed to a lonely, for-
rotten existence, these footballs'

• ...Will the dust of years he un-
molested on the easo's shelves'• . . .
Or someday will the emblems of .tri-
umphs over Pitt

... . of Colgate
.... or Harvard .... take theirnieces alongside their illustrious fore-

bears' ....Qui pout dire?

'YEARLING GRIDMEN
HOLD SCRIMMAGE

Freshmen Defend Goal Against
Varsity in Practice for

Dickinson Seminary

Scrimmaging for thefirst time this
season, the freshman football team
held the varsity eleven to three touch-
downs Wednesday afternoon. The
yearling gridmen played purely de-
fensive football, kicking on first
downb.

Outstanding in the line play were
Davis at tackle, Allen at end, mid
Cosheric at guard Charging, block-
ing, and tackling like veterans, this
trio,seems certain to be in the open-
ing game lineup against Dickinson
Seminary October 17. Time after
time they chaiged in to bring down
varsity ball-carriers behind the line
of scrimmage.

While the backs received no oppor-
tunity to display their ball-carrying
ability, Sigel and Woolbert revealed
good broken-field running and plenty
of speed in returning punts. The
latter intercepted- several varsity
passes, while Sigel's kicking was
good consistently.

At the terminal posts on his first
team, Coach Larry Conover used Al-
len and Rodham Davis and Krelz-
man uere the tackles, Cosirati and
Johnson, the guards, and Hayward
the center. The starting backf geld
was composed of 'Mikeloms,
Douglas, and Skemp.

Probable Starting Lineup

Taxi Service
Phone 492-R

J. C. SHEFFLER

LIONS WILL FACE
LEBANON VALLEY

HERE TOMORROW
(Continued hone fist page)

Smith Tailor Shop
110 East Beaver Avenue

Samples of Topcoatings for Early Fall Wear
Now on Display

$2O to $4O
CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING

Next to Postoffice ,

CATIVAUR Monday—Tuesday
October 5 and 6

.. A Warner brothdsmear., - Matinee Daily at 1:30

"3"`"-- THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Beginning of New Football Campaign
Recalls Memories of Lion Triumphs

Our Opponents
Waynesburg vs Grope City
Temple vs Albright
Syracuse vs Hobart
Pitt vs lowa
Colgate is St. Lawrence
Lafayette vs Illuhlentr2rg
West Vnginla vs FaWham

The second team line was as del
lows. Fletcher and Watkins, ends
Webb and Johnson, tackles; Park
and Davis, guards; Phillips, cente
Hunter, Petruka, Boring, and Wool
best were in the bcakfteld.

The First National Bank'
Of State College

•

You will>•find the co-operation of this bank
especiallYlelpful in the months of awaken-

- ing opportunity just ahead. We invite you to
take full advantage of it.

JOHN T. McCORMICK DAVID F. KAPP
Cashier

rriday, October 2, 1931

No. Penn State Lebanon Valley No.
10 Grimshaw Left End Williams 26
33 McMillen Left Tackle Lechthaler 31
26 Curry Left Guard Furlong 25
21 Anderson Center Wogan 36
28 Kane Right Guard Kazlusky •27
14 Stempeck Right Tackle Volkins 20
30 Brewster Right End Heller 34
13 R. Snyder Quarterback Stewart 29
16 Conn Right Halfback Feeser 14
11 Moonves Left Halfback Orsino 23
2 Lasich, Capt.

______ Fullback Light 16
Referee—J. R. Trimble, Duquesne. Umpire—R. F. Stein,

Washington and Jefferson. Head Linesman—H. J. O'Brien,
Swarthmore. Field Judge—C. E. Hodges, West Virginia.

30 SELECTED PLAYERS SEEK
COLLEGE NET CHAMPIONSHIP

The all-College tennis elimination
tournament of seeded players began
Tuesday. Thirty picked entrants, in-
cluding the all-freshman tourney win-
ners, outstanding intramural con-
testants, last year's varsity, and
promising freshmen, are competing.

In the six matches played Tuesday,
winners \sere, Reynolds, Culp, Mc-
Neary, Carry, Davis, and Swart..
Matches are played on the Varsity
ball courts each afternoon beginning
at 3 o'clock. Medals will be award-
ed jhe wanner and runner-up.

Judges First Aid Contest
Within the past ten days, Dr. Wil-

liam It Chedsey, professor of mining,
has judged two samba first aid con-
tests, one at Robertsdale aml the
other at Barnesbore. These contests
are part of the mine safety work pro-
grams which arc now in progress.

BLOCH CAPTURES FRESHMAN
INTRAMURAL TENNIS CROWN

Pip Bloch defeated A. L. Antonio
in straight sets Monday to win the
all-freshman intramural tennis tour-
nament, which started in Freshman
Week. The sets were, 0-0,'6-0, 6-4.

In the semi-finals, Bloch won over
Ned Gerry In the opinion of Conch
Dutch Schloss, these two were the
most promising of a wealth of ma-
terml brought to light in the tour-
ney. It is probable that the same
two men will meet Saturday in the
fall all-College elimination matches.

Construct Slotting Machine
Projects completed during the past

semester by juniors and seniors in in-
dustrial engineering include an ma-
gma' slotting machine for slotting
dies, with profiling attachment for
profile work, and a pressure loser-
voir. James E. Key, instructor in
practical mechanics, directs the conk.

POLO COATS
Crash into Popularity!

In fact the word "crash" describes
these Polo Coats perfectly.

They are recognized as the aristo-
crat of top coats by those who
know what it's all about. We
know that you will be more than
satisfied with the pric'e.

FROMM'S

Where Spending Is Saving
CUT RATE SALE FOR OCTOBER 1 and 2

Supply yourself
with several of
these combina-

;..oo Lions at this
greatly reduced
price.

1.4.064bileeea.
$1.50 value

138 South Atherton Street

Sunday, Oct. 4th
7:30 to 9:30

Hear the
"Blue and White"

Orchestra
under the direction Of

"Tes" Krum

Book Them Here

The Music Room

LUGGAGE REPAIR
WEB STRAPS

CASE STRAPS
AND HANDLES

General
Leather

Repairs
STATE LEATHER

WORKS
Beaver Ave.

NOT A STEEL
ENGRAVING BUT

A MAN OF FLESH
AND BLOOD WHO

LIVED
AND

LOVED
Bringing to vivid life a
foremostfigure of Amer-
ican History—a genius
who was human enough
to err.

apA,ciL
Warne! Mos.

DISRAELI and IV

ALEXA
HAl 4 I

with
",' DORIS KENYON

JUNE COLT
MONTAGI

=RI

One of the Year's
Product:one—A nother Arline

Whitman's Sampler
The week beginning Octo-

ber 4. is the Sampler Week.
Take home a Sampler—Candy
as only Whitman can make it.
A complete assortment ofFine

Whitman's Candies

Fresh Cashew Nuts
69c lb.

Webster Dictionary
. 75c Pocket Size

Self-Pronouncing
( 29c

TOBACCO NEEDS
Little Barrister Cigars

3 in Pkg. Cellophane Wrapped

15c CIGARETTES

$1.29 Carton
Hammered Metal, Copper and

Chromium Plated

$1.39 and $2.29

Com-Buy-Nation-Deals
Genuine Values at Low Prices
50c Prophylactic Tooth Brush

and
25c Bottle ofListerine

Both for 45c
MENNEN COMBINATION

.85c Mennen's Shaving Cream
35c Mennen's Skin Bracer

Both for 45c
PHILLIP'S COMBINATION

25c Phillip's Milk of Magnesia
25c Phillip's Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste

Both for 25c
,

PATENTS TOILETRIES
$l.OO Swabs Mineral Oil 63c
$1.50 Fitches Shampoo___9Bc
75c Vaseline Hair Tonic__s3c
$1.50 Petrolagar 91c
60c Encrgine 43c
$l.OO Battle Creek Psylla

1 qt. Milk Magnesia 69c
$1.50 Citrocarbonate____sl.o9
$1.50 Pertussin $1.07
$1.50 Gilliland's Cod Liver

Oil Compound 81c
$1.50 C.&C. Cough Syrup 79c
$1.20 Flaxolyn 69c
$1.50 Noral Agar.. 69c
$1.20 Sal Hepatica 81c
75c Vicks Vapo Rub 53c
$l.OO Lysol 73c

Sl.OO Curling Iron 73c
75c Curling Iron 50c
$2.00 Coty Face Powder

with Free Perfume___sl.29
$l.OO Evening in Paris

Face Powder 79c
30c Mavis Talc, 2 for 31c
35c Djer Kiss Talc. 2 for 31c
75c Unguentine Skin Cr. 53c
50c Novzema

s 33c
75c Ayeristocrat Finishing

Cream 63c
$3.00 Ambrosia $2.29
25c Hush Deodorant 15c
$l.OO Sheer 69c
50c Armand Rouge 37c

$l.OO R. D. 29 Solution and a

50c Tek Tooth Brush

Both for 69c

Shaving Needs
Yardley Shaving Cream 50c
Yardley Shaving Bowls $1.25
Yardley Shaving Stick___soc
50c Williams Shaving Cr. 33c
75c Molle Shaving Cream and
25c Tin of Talc, both for 59c
50c Ingrams Shaving Cr. 31c
$l.OO Wms. Aqua Velya__69c
60c Barbasol 390
40c Squibbs Cream 31e
$l.OO Probak Blades 65c
35c Lifebuoy Shay. Cream 24c

DENTAL NEEDS
50c Di. Nests Tooth Br. 35c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste___3lc
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 29c
50c Pepsodent Antiseptic 36c
65c Forhan's Tooth Paste 39c
40c Sryuibbs Paste 26c
$l.OO Lavoris • 73c
$l.OO Listerine 69c
50c Ipana '99c

First Showing of Yardley

Orchis Perfume

$l, $2, $3.75 and $7.50

Also a complete line of
Yardley Mdse


